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New Record LOCAL COAST GUARDSMAN Rufus Cline 
Making Machine AIDS IN RESCUE OF AVIATORS i Loans Instruments
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i££ ™^^r v™^\^  "- -ord making 
Thomas at the May 10 election ' mfnt available. Thi 
by a plmality of 138 votes. j studio type recorder and the re- 

The final count gave Hix 2178 | cording discs were donated by 
and Thomas 2040. The canvass 1 the Beverly Hills Ked Cross 
includes absentee votes. In semi- i Camp and Hos-pital Committee, 
official figures, Hix had a 95- a branch of the Ixis Angeles 
vote lead over Thomas. i Chapter, and will be operated 

1 by the Hospital Red Cross staff. 
 The set Is portable and will be 
: used in the recreation building 

wards to al- 
'jlow all patients to record their

_L .. , .voices: for rnom, for their girl, The canvass on the derno-1 for ,   fam||y ba(:lc    ,.  ,.

A -narp-r-yf-d lookout excitedly 
' irned to the officer standing 
ri-,ido him on the bridge of the 
Coast Guard patrol ship, pitch 

' ing on choppy seas west of 
* I Midway. He pointed off the 
" I port bow.

regular; F;ir nff    thp b,ack norizon 
1 nicker of light showed faintly 
n the night. Th» order came, 
 full speed ahead," and the , 
"oast Guard vessel hastened to 
he spot, ready for friends 01

PRICE LIST 
BOOKLETS ARE 
PUBLISHED

Mix won 
that he w; 
prohibition 
wrltein vot 
for Thomas.

another victory in 
s nominated on the
ticket with seven 

es, as against six I

derm 
Thomas 87KOcratic ballot gave Thomas 87KO ,n . ivt)( . Jllst for nosteritv Which ' '"""-dsman Joseph A. Vai

anil Ft. W. Donley 3014.   ever it is the boys take delight ! linK''n ' fi ''aman fi ' Kt cla
Beaults of the race for con- in making the records and In i ^"l "ramercy av..-.. To.
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gross in the 17th district ft 
Democratic o*il R. King,

46,634; Ix-onard Di Micelo, 2645;
Vee O. Walker, 2594; Edwin M.
Keinhcimcr, 2222; II. li. Greene,
1749. . 

Kl-pub
Walker,
ter. 2,%H;

. King, 14,748; 
I-yndon II. Kos- 

lerick Hose, 1244; 
1153; Keinhoimor, 708. 

King also was nominated on
the prohibition ticket 
write-In votes, 
for Walker.

hearing their own voices played 
back and, of course, the thrill 
the family at home receive when 
hearing a familiar voice gives 
the machine a priceless value. 

The i word maker will also
 make possible the rec 
shows and programs i 
reation building

rding of 
the- rec 

der that
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«;AS rot ro.\ ( n.\K(.i;s
Koutinc violet-ray lamp check 

of gasoline coupons deposited In 
a bank by service station oper 
ators, made by OI'A investiga 
tors seai ching for counterfoil 
coupons, today has resulted In 
a five count (l 
tlon

ith 18 | trilnmo.nl of music and song.
The recorder wa 

t be patients by 
Motzlor, chairman 
erly Hills wimp 
committee, who 

having the

Today nine Army airmen ate 
back in the clouds, fighting 
Japs, as a result of that rescue.

And back in the United States 
from 19 months continuous sea 
duty in the Pacific is Coast . 
Guardsman Joseph A. Van Kra- j 

class, of |
rrance,

Calif., who told how grateful the 
airmen were to be picked up 
Irom mid-ocean. ,

"We had been told to watch i 
for an American plane forced : 
down at sea while returning 
from a bombing mission to 
Wake Island," Van Kralingen 
reported. "But that flare was 
far off the course radioed by 
the flyers before they landed. 
When we came alongside, they 
had been bobbing about for six

Air Transport 
Pictures Seen In 
Far-Off Alaska

Sift. .Morion n. Miller, I.O- 
rnltu boy uho graduated from 
Narbonr.e High school, sum 
mer, l»ll. und uho was edi 
tor lit "Green anil f.old," Nur- 
bcmne weekly, thai v-:ir, IIKed 
the article und sit column Il 
lustration on the Air Trans 
port (mnmaiid, |jrint.il In the 
Torrance Herald ar.d Ixrtnlta 
Neus on -lime I, according to 
a letter sent to Grovcr C'. 
\Vhyte, publisher.

Sergeant Miller is attuotied 
til the Aluskun Wing of the 
Air Transport Cominund and 
Is reached through Army 
Postofflce W>, care of the 
postmaster, Mlnneupulis, Minn.

"I thoroughly enjoyed your 
article on the Air Transport 
Command In the June 1st Is 
sue of 'The Iximitii N/'uV 
which reached me the other 
day. Very feu persons liave 
heard of the ATC', und it Is 
indeed gratifying to IhoM- of 
us uho ure in this Important 
branch of the Army Air Corps

some rncntlor
rk," the lit wrote

ns-t (!e

irninal informa- 
Roberts,

iil.le

and hospital 
lid much 
machine pos

Tom Hatfield 
Reinstated to 

.City Position

.Speed Motors scr 
;ii Washjnglnn st.

indWc 

CI-AS"

Love l.v not puffed up; and 
the m c e k and loving, God 
anoints and appoints to lead the 
line of mankind's triumphal j t0 |<j 

I march out of the wilderne 
,.f darkness into Unlit 
Maker Kddv.

II-'IKII MIS rO.\TI.\ri-:il

tiny rubber boat 
and they were mighty uncom 
fortable. A punctured gas tank 
had forced them down hundreds

S " ' plane broke into three pieces 
and when it hit that rough
ocean the bombardier was killed. | At lh(. rnqu,.st of D;l]r. pj^.y, 
All of the others were shaken supervisor of recreation, the 
up. Besides, the pilot had a City Council Tuesday night rein- 
' " ound in his hand. He stated Tom H. Hatfield in the 

that as far as he and i recreation department with no 
*  out i his men were concerned the examination. He forfeits all 
Mary I Co.IH( r, u ard was the greatest ; other civil service rights, how- 

rervice in the world, with the 
possible exception of the Army 
Air Corps."

Following 30 days leave, the 
22 year-old Coast Guard.vman
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IN SHAI'K FOR SlfMMKIt NOW!

WE DO HAVE MANX REPAIR SERVICES
* New Elect, ic Gkize
* Complete Mobil Lube and Oil Change
* Muffler .in-! T.iil Pipe Service
' New .md Used Tires - Recapping Service
* New B,itteric', - Quick Charge Service 

BE CARELESS TODAV - - CAR-LESS TOMORROV/1

"PINKY" I'ALMKR
MOBILGAS STATION
I 704 Arlington Avenue

CALL TORRANCE 780 FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

ever, it was pointed out. Th 
matter was approved by the 
Civil Service board.

Gertrude Black was named 
part time aits and crafts in-

II report to the District Coast I rtruelor in the place of Wilma 
i Guard Officer of the Eleventh j Lambert by the council. 
' Naval District for further as- j -         -- 
I Kignment. j CLJT m TIKKS

Iload .surfaces may inflict
Although the lid is still tightly   many cuts upon tires and these 

clamped on gold mining, Califor i .should be repaired at once with 
nia's mineral production last j one of the many incxpersive but 
year, according to a report just j worth while plastic compounds 

; made public by State Mtneralo-1 to be found on the market. A! 
  gi.-t Walter Bradley, was valued i though the surface damage does 
at $408,7:18,434, or $34,412,2061 not appear dangerous, many 
more than the value placed on ' cuts have developed until they 

itpul of the preceding- 121 have resulted in a dangerous
nths. blowout.

KEEP THAT CAR 
ROLLING FOR VICTORY!

Workmanship is what you want 
  nil w« l|iv« th.il . . . and 
t»g, Pur Pncei .iro Ro.uonablo.

ALLKN H. I'AULL
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER

Roasonabln Pncei and 

Ou.ii.mtiiiil Workm.inihip

I-K'O CABRILLO AV6. 

TORRANCE PHONE 324

('. COX
AUTO TOPS & UPHOLSTERX

Specialising In ... 
CONVERTING COUPES TO 
CLUB COUPFS; Ako Tailor- 
made Cabriolet Tops.

2155 240th St. Lomita

Automobiles 95

ARE YOUR POCKETS 
STRIPPED FOR ACTION ?

I 2-llliOM fuelory l.mit h,.,,,,.- 
inill.T. Sli-Kpn I. ,;"" !   i,,,••.. 
l/i! and ', li |, 1.1,.in, ;, mi,,- 
iiiilinn i.Hlio. L!ii;,;r, Muun 
l.i.hln.l l»inlti> Kl.-in. ntiiry
liclli',.11. l.ulllllu.

WIM. I'AV III' TO »I100 rnr luto 
inu.l.l uiu'il cur. Cull ufli-r 7:«0 
p. in. or Sunday. I'liimu liar- 
bur 2841 J.

 JO-FT. llnl'HH TIIAII.KK; ni<roii|. 
llliiililli'H nnir. llniMl tln-K. 
lllurii'il li'lil liny. -'-'illli S.

1VUV l.'lll'TVItdl.KT Cimcli. lluu.l 
I'limlllliin. f, Kniul ||r,..H. I'IIIT 
rcummulili-. Wulti-r Iliuini. 
Ai.t. 7:-L'. Iliuliur IIHlH.

111 II NAMII :>-ilniil- Hciliin; iilily 
lli.oiio iinli'H. (lir.ii. L-UIUI HO. 
WuHli-lll, A|.l llil. i'all all. i

TIIAII.MIl IIIII'SIO l-'ully
nil,,I l,l,;,l for i-nuiil 
W. L'lOlh. Tin nine,-. |

•iS CHUYKI.KIt nt'ilun, K<IOI| inn. 
lor, IIIVM an,I lindy IISS. IH.MI 
W. L'Dltl, ,.l . TiM-inn,-,-

Thli li It.
The zero hour all over the world. The 

LiK puih we've waited lor so long.
This is the time lor belts to be worn 

lighter. For pockets to be scraped. For 
every last American to wring more dol 
lars out of himself than he thought he 
could spare!

The U. S. Treasury needs 
$l(i,OUU,UUO,UOO right now! 
$0,000,000,000 from individ 
uals alone. That's more than 
$100 in cash (torn vverv wu«e-

_ i. 
5" WAR LOAM

earning person in the country! We're 
going to have to double what we did 
last time!

Just to ti/r/iv you the seriousness of 
this drive, our Government says It'i 
probably the biggest effort we'll 
aver be called upon to make) 

Don't fail the boys who've got Ihe 
dirtiest, bloodiest fighting still 
ahead of 'em.

Buy Bonds as if the bnttle 
depended on YOU! FOR IT 
DOES!

/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
/'///; A'/'.'.Y. // / s !'< 'A1 /-;

BEACON DRUG CO.
AGCNT TOR GREYHOUND AND TORRANCE BUS LINES

1511) t'ubrillo Torrance

Tin unds r-ma-
j natinK from the Red Cross rec- 
I reation building these days and i 
i nights may not be music to 
your ears,' but they sound like 
the strains of Many James or '. 
Benny (Joodman to the poten 
tial musicians who are making

The uncovering of this hidden 
talent is largely due to Rufus 
Cline of 1326 W. 224lh St., Tor- 
lance, Calif. For it was Cline; 
who generously loaned for the 
duration the gi eater portion of 
musical instruments which the 
patients of the Station Hospital : 
ar«- privileged to have. Before 
the war, C'line's own sons played 
with these instruments in a j 
band of their own. but since I 
they have joined the military 
service themselves, rathei than 
have the instruments stand idle, : 
Mr. Cline wi.=hed them to bring 
pleasure to others and the boys i 
of the Station Hospital will I 
keep them tuned up in readl- I 
ness for the return of Mr. i 
Cline's sons.

Housewives of Torrance and 
Ixmita can now obtain complete 
price lists of groceries and I 
meats in a handy pamphlet form 
from their local OPA hoaid, it 
has been announced. These 
price lists are most convenient 
for thrifty housewives who op 
erate on a budget. By check 
ing prici-s before .shopping a 
housewife will know to the pen 
ny how much her day's shop 
ping will cost. OPA advises 
picking up these lists as soon 
as possible, because the Ftipply 
is limited.

Southern California consumers 
today were advised thai all j 
questions regarding price ceil 
ings can now be answered by I 
price clerks of local OPA boards. I

"If you are in doubt as to ' 
whether you have been charged j 
a price over the ceiling, contact I 
you local board," Harvey P.oo- 
ney, district OPA price officer, j 
said. I

Lowliness of heart is real dig 
nity, and humility is the bright 
est jewel in tho Christian's 
crown. Bond.

PROOF;
cal Ability Tests

Ration-Free Styles 
for Summer

n FAMILY v 
\/ SHOE STORE
1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

""•l^jjTi——"'"——HI ^•••••••B—————————————

WGifts for Dad!
FATHKR'S DAY - SUNDAY, JTNK 1 8 III

No Man Has Too Many

Colorful B.V.D. -"VflSV

good looks! V.'lut man doesn't want one?

SHIRT
He knows when hu (jets 
an Arrow Shirt, th.it you

er! Cut to (it styled for 
today patterns he likes  
and wears plenty!

SLACKS 
$2-24 $395  , JJ095

GIFTS FOR . . .

BOXS' C7 QC

SPORT COATS*.,-*/-95

MARV BARON In Half Si!

SLIPS from
$2-25

STYLISH GIRLS' & C4% A AC

SPORT COATS SZ2-9S
PHOENIX

HOSIERY 84c to
$1-15

CATALINA SWEATERS 

S3.98
" nn

BRIGHT, NEW

Holeproof

Socks he will 1,01 that will 

l.kr Millennial!

 FOR ALL YEAR WEAR

Good Looking

SWEATERS
lor Dad! One of Levy's -,,
Sweaters! Every one \f? ~
made for men, like men /'
like 'em! Choice of style

We Feature B.V.D.
PAJAMAS ----- $2 50 
UNDERWEAR - 60 53«

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sarlori Ave. Torrance

Established 25 Years Ago


